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Metro Station - Kelsey
Tom: C

   F C Am G then x 1

play it with a pusley kind of rythym
Intro: F
so take one word you said
C                       Am
you put it in your bed you rest your tiny head
        G
on your pillow you
F
wonder where you're going next you got your
C
head pushed to my chest and now you're
Am
hoping that someone let's you in
G
well i sure'll let you in  (Fill is F C )
 Am            G
you know that you're in
  F
oh kelsey, you

Keyboard Fill
-------------

(Verse 1)
F
so don't let anyone scare you
C
you know that i'll protect you
Am
always all through the thick and
G
thin until the end
F
you better watch it you
C
know you don't cross it
Am
because i'm always here for
G
you and i'll be here for you
F
i know i know how it
C
feels believe me
Am
i've been there
G
i know what it
Am

feels like
G
tell me kelsey

Chorus
F
i'd swim the ocean for you
C
the ocean for you
Am           G
whoa, oh kelsey
F
and i'd swim the ocean for you
C
swim the ocean for you
Am          G
whoa, oh kelsey

Keyboard Fill

(Verse 3)

it's going to get
F
harder and it's going to burn
C
brighter and it's going to
Am                           G
feel tougher each and every day
          F
so let me say that i love you; your
C
all that i've ever wanted
Am
all that i've ever dreamed of
G
to come and yes you did
F
come i want you so bad
C
bad can you feel
Am
it too you know i'm so,
G
i'm so in love you
       F
i want you for so much
C
i need you for so much
Am
i need you, i need you,
G
your touch

Acordes


